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Where two places are nentioned, the one last named is thatat which the depot of the legimcnt is stationed.

CA e t Rt e .g 2th-Gslrltar; Pembkedk.lut Ifeguards-ItecnVs'a lt-Itcrmiuta; BJirr.
Park. 2Tth-~Bengal; luttevant.

Id do.-Ilyde Park. 2th-Malta; Ferrnoy.
noyal a orse uard-Wind- hatm.sur. :9ttth)ublin; 1 Wlght

Ilst Dragoon Gard-%aIras :ilst-oin>ratar; I'emckroke.
2Caenterbitry. 312nd-liengal; C'hatham.

2ddo.-Tengal; do. 33rd-1onabay; FermoY.
ýd-Ilnmi:. de. 'thneg ceter4*Llt-AltIeroltnt astal-nenga i Chatham.

TtltMtutclteter. tth-Aldershot, Atltoie.
Gtli-gletigzt; Maidstone. I;th-iknga: Colchester.
th-Kumchee: cCntrbur .stt-nengal; colchester.

t >ragois--lubliu. 3tt-Quas'c; Tuntinure.
9 'd do-do. 40thi-t,ourne; Beldfast

3rd Liglt Dragoon-Ne-41st-Jamaica Jersey.
bridge. 42n-nleengat; rerth.

4.th do-dedralot. rd-Madras; Ctacham.Iti duNeiigc *'th-Iadrns., Colchester.
th irt ragoons-l4righton. Gt--. Good Ilope, Paak.

rth s-engal; Can- * mrat.terbury. ý. 461th-Cerfts; Tait Unra.
8th do-lombay. do 47thn-mortoioutli; Cork.
ti1h lalcers-LngL 0hctirla; Cork.4
luth Isr- eild, 49th-ilarlitdos; Dire.
lith do-Ilouinsuw. 50th-Ceylon; Parkhurst.

th Lan.-Madrs lst-lnomhay; walner.'
13th--1st. Drg. Dundaik. 52mna-nengal; ,Chatham,.

¯4rh do-Lt. Dg.. Bloiay. SIrd-Ileogai; Chatham.I sth :ia4-owoî. lth-i.lsigaI; Colchester.
luth Lancers-lidinburg. à th-Dublin; Jersey. .th do-lnombay. SCh---o Colcheester.luth Lt I)rs-York. si îhfenlbay; Cork.

MIttArotY RAIN. 5 501-Ney Zcaland; 1fol-
1s liatt-AIlershot. ast.

n.il 1att-Chins. Sth-îîong iCong, Mirtone..trd hIatt-51;ornelife. Gotuh,-ît 1lait. Ilengal
4th liatt-Curragli. !nd latt, Inta.Gth listt-%%Wolvîch. 3rd fait. Madras.

lh ;att-,Uldersliot. 4th Batri. Alderot.
ijepot llorfield larracks. Cist--engsl; Chatham.

FOOT GOLini0. - <I2ndN.Seotia;. lirr.Crentiditr Guartis. clrd- do. do.
st lhtt., WIndsor. tilthn]Jengalt Canterbtry2nd liatt- do. U5tih-New Zealand; Bel-

cl ott.- do. fast.(:oldstrcamt Guards, 66th-Iluhras; Colchester.
Ist Batt-Lndon. ata-Pynout ; Athlone.Id l'att-Duhiin. ttth-3Iadras; Fermoy.Scats Fusilier Gtsards, . ltthl%adras; Fermoy.
Ist nlatt-London. Ch°tham.
lnd Batt- do. 71st-lomuar Stirling.12INe.tTUY. 72nd-ileBohayt Aberdeent.

Ist Foot, lut 1t-Madras; 7:trd.Cape 1 bope; enrscY
Colchester. a.e ; Abereey.

2nd Inattalion-Gibraltar; Chtthars; Chetacn.
Beclfast. 7tCh-l>ublin, B irr.

end Foot-C. Good rope; t-o on Jersey.
M>eal. . th-fengal Aberdeen.2nd nIatt-Mana; Vaier. Tith-1iengat; Dunde.

Zrd t leatt-Corf ~ in. B *tit-lleti "al; Ititterunt.2d fiott-IaL.Io. 8st-sv.ng.11; Chauthamt.
4tl-aIuurit us; Dect. send-Bengal; Canterbury.Id iiott-cltiiester. u:lrd-ilombay; waimer.&thi-Ilongut: Colchtester. 84tîh-îngal-, Chthamue.

24 nttgaAidrs 5ter. - edi lec ti n. .
Cth-nîengal; Colchester. $CtG-Ilonbay; Buttevan2d Iiatt-Alderslint. s".thl-IengaI; Iluttevant.

1- n Chtham. 8th-~engl Colchester.2d latt-ib . Aldershot. 89th-lottay; Termoy.
Sth-Bengat; Chatham. o0th-nengal; Canterbury.

d M Hatti lintsale. . lut-Ceplialonia ; l'yin.
Sth ]st Iatt-"nnaderIand SIndý-ombay; Stirling.

Limerick 93rd-nlengal; Aberdeen.*Id liatt, Unafod t4h-iengal; Chtatham.
10thtlengat; Chatham. . s~-t "u;Fremoy.i liait, rlullingar. 0Othi-Aldershot; lie of
1t1i-Iaver my. Wight.-d Ilatt Ashton. U. 1'. 0'tji-Ilengal Colchester.
12t1 t att-rasnan :9Otht-lengal; Canterbury.

leal. 9h-Aldershot; Cork.
•d iatt Parlzhurst. tiile . nrigade-1st fat.13th-Caeutta; Fereuey. GIlssgow, Winchester.

: nd natt.2 N Ï""trls tat Winchester. Idl liatt-lengl; do. 014 th-Malta: Fermoy. ira. natt -engait do.
eti .lat. raterford. lt jatt--ShorneliTr.

lnd nait. Preston. . %w loir 'ieg-Dam ,1tîh-ctrragl. Chatham.* tt "lat. Armagh. 2i dl-ramaita .
lTîh-csesa t, Linurick. d do-I)eitterara; do.Itullatt. Plymouth. . ceylon lilles-Ceyloon.
s.t iC aptierant Cape àlounted Atiles-Caveoti1 iittt. Etiuskillen. of Gooti lBec.

.19th-nengalt Chatham. 1ht yal canadian Itifles-
loi liatt. ENter. ingston.
na-ignol . Chatham. .S Ielena negiment-st

a lta; list. I Newftotudlanta Compa
Ittd Itatt. Hmilton, N. . e untie.

IInd -Sleflleld. flttytt ',Iuttu 'Te*ne!ibles-,
Î'nd ittttt. i'reston. Mltta.

-n l;y Uhattltam. ola Coast Corpi Coast.bId lait. Newport. teitl Safoîî-ist
24tlh-Ultn6:ts; Ctatam. t rn Kertr.

lnd natt. Dover. 1oyal Egineers-a.

ROYAL CANARIAN RIFLES.
Mot. Col. W. Il. Bradford, Commanding.I a,.'V. Ir. sîturpe.

llumpihreys.
. G. libbert.

Monîtt. W. Lý. 17selville

Surgeo tn J ttiad.

arter. M Ctr. ok.
Strengai ail lianks, 202.

LIEUTÉNANT WAL.LIS, 100th REGT.
Port Hope has contribuated onle officer, and

:lot a few man, ta the 100th, or Prince of
Wales' Royal Canadiýtn' Regiment. The
oiiheer is a young manl of exemplary charac-
ter, and anly son ofIVilliam Wallis, Esqlui-
rei a gentlemrîn highly esteemed. by -all
whao have the pleastre of his acquainîtance.
Mr. BrownWalis, now a lieutenant in the
100th Regiment, having received ordors ta
procced, on 'Wednesday last, to Quebec,
here Io join huis reginlit, anad, with it,

proceed ta England,-a:number of gentlemen RegIment.'
determined to presentto hin a valedictory Mr. Wallis spoke, briefly and felingly
address, and to give him a publie dinner, in acknowledgement. of the compliment
an the eve of his'departure. Accordingly, a paid ta him and the hour of departurebèiang
grand'banquet vas prepared at the Hastings close at hand, the diriner party broke up, enI
House, and many sat down ta partake of it. route for the railway station. At the door
Jam.us Scott, Esquire, presided, and Captaim of the hotel,the PortHope band had now as-
Smart, of the • Durham Cavalry, a corps in sembled, anle, as Mr. Wallis aidlt lis friends
which Mr. Wallis 'Nas adjutant, had the stepped intò the street, struck up aquick
honor of being vice-president. m înarch, wvhen the object of the band becom-

Immediately before the covers were re- ing kn(ayn some hundreds of the tawns-
moved, Mr..Scott read the following: people turned out, and of all startetl -in tri-,

umnphal procession. , At the station,MrWal-!
ADDElis thanked his friends for the lionor: they

To Brown Walis Esquire of Port Hope, had conferred upon him, and . the railway.
lieutenant in Her Majesty's 10th or Prince carrages quickly coming up, the young
cf Wales Royal Canadiain Regiment. hieutenant bade adieu, stepped ilnto a carria-

DEAi Srn.-It is a high honor bestowed go, ant the train' rolled off, whiletthe band
upon Canada that she has lieen permittéd to playéd :-" The *gii-1 I left behind me," the
contribute a regiment te the army of En- multitude cheered', and there were some'
gland; and it wiII be a still iigher honour whu said--AREWELL.--Atlas
ta Canada if that regiment proves itself lo be
--- as ave have no doubt it will be-equalto RESOLUTIONSany alier in. the service of our gracious

ueen,, wlhen called upon ta share la tle Mr. Attorney General Macdonald moves,
efence of a.kmîigdom. and in the augmen- that this House do resolve itself into a

tation of an empire. Committee of the Whole, on - next, to
That you sir, have obtaimed a commission consider the followng resolutionas:

in the 100th Regiment, or Prince of Resoived ;-
Wales Royal Canadian Regiment, aflords us, 1. That the construction of an Inter-Colo-.
whot have kînownîyou, almost fron child- iîal Railway connecting the Provinces of
hlood, unqualified pleasure. We feel colt- New Brunswick and Nova - Scotia with Ca-
viiced that, in the armny, yon will maimtaim nada, lias long been regarded as a matter of
that character for intexrity, and that amiabi- National concern, and ought earnestly ta be
lity o disposition whii have, hitherto, been pressed on the consideration of the Imperial
characteristie of you ; and sure are we thuat Governmenlt.
should fate ever place you under the fire of 2. That during severaI months of the ycar
the Queen's enemies,your behaviour will be Inîter-couirse between the United Kinigdom
such as te reflect credit ci yoîirself, on this, andiCanada can only be carried on thirougl
the town, in which you were bon, on your the Territory of the United.States of Ame-
highly esteemed relatives, and on all such ria, and that such dependence on, and
as are proulto regard . theraselves as your ex elusive relations with a Foreign Country
friends. And, now, bidding you adieu, we ctitînot, even in time of peace, but exercise
wisi yen success in tjhe noble profession ali imîportant and unwholesone influiîence on
which you have adopted. the status of Canada as a portion of the Em-

To which Mr. Wallis made the fiovowing pire; and may tend to establisb elsewhere
nePLY. that identity of interest which ought toexa -

Isl between. the Mother Country 'and lier Co-
Ta Duncan Mc ..cod Esquire Mayor of Port louies.

Hope, James Scott Esquire Barrister at 3. That while this House implicitly relies
Lav, John Harvey Esquire, Francis Mur- on the repeated assurances of the Imperial
phy Esquire, &c., &c., &c., . Government that the strength of the Enpire
Friends and Gentlemen:-Your address would he put forth ta secure this Province

affords me more then ordinary pleasure,'not against external angression, .it is convinced
so much on accoaunt of that which you have tlat' such strengtl cannot be efliciently
.beeai pleased to say of my self as cl iccount exerted during. a large portion of, the year
of the happy allusion made ta the organiza- from the absence of sufficient means Of com-
lion of a regiment inCanada to be Incorpora- mllication,. and that should the amicable
ted 'wnh the army of Engla'nd. relations which at present so happily exist

Preeminently loyal, and steadly progres- between:Great Britain'and the Uunited States
sive, Canada is, assuredly, onle of the brigla- be ever disturbed-the dif1icultyof access to
test geais in the BritishCrown and I humbly the Oceau during the Winter mtonths might
trust that the regiment in which I have been seriously-endanger the safety of the Pronn-
iaonored witi a commission, will lieo bc un- ce.'
worthy of an already great, glorious, and 4. That in view of the speedy opening up
growîg country. of the Territories now occupacd by the

Gentlemen :-Let nie, perhaps for the on- Hudsei'ls Bay Company, and of the develop-
ly time that opportunity nay' afford, say so- me.t and settlement of the vast regions ho-
mething pertonal. Born in Port Hope, ha- tween Canada and the Pacific Occean, it is
ving as a residentlthere an esteemed father, essential la tic inîterests of the Empire at
and not a few of kith and kin. to whom I large that a Iigihwray extending from the
am under the deepest obhigtioins, .and- Atlantic. Ocean Westward exist, whbich
may I am permitted lo say-not'a few ster- wvould at one place the whole British posses-
fing friends, there are feelings, scarcely sions in America wiîthin the ready access
describable, arisig vithin me at this tio- and easy protection of Great Britain, whilst
ment of departure from -nearly all I love. by te tacilities for intiernîal communication
I-oie has is ciarms separation is pain- thus afforded, the prosperity of those great
fuibut I trust liat a sense aU duty atomy Depenlencies, vould be promoted, their
country, and a strorgdesire to b all ilait strengti consolidated and added to the
tli visest of my fineds cai wish for'; will strength of the Empire, and their permanent
enable.me to leave my home, and separale Unionn.with Mother Country secured.'
myself fron kiid and esteemed friends,resi- 5. That Cantda has a lready. nearly com-

nedly, in the hope that in my future course pletedi the construction withhiiat the Province
course i nay neither do liem, nor the land ofa clait of Raihvays over 1600 miles In
that give ne birth, the sheadw of dishonor. -lengti, extending froim the Eastera Frontier

Accept - my thanks for the assistance' of of the Province towards ils lVestern Bout-
your friendship and believe une when I say dary, whici is of the greatest importance to
that neither Port Hope lior they that dwell its Commercial ad inaterial prosperity, and
iii it will escape.a eierisned reflection. forming part of the great proposed Hligh-

Ail înow sat down ta dinner, there being way, by iviicih Ivithout competion ta the
probably fifty gentlemen present, and justi- Ocean is icompaIrta'ively useless in a natio-
ce beîng donc Io the feast-it Iwas naothig inai point ai view, either as briniging the sis-
less ltainthet fets:-:he champagne corks ter Colonies together, or as conlnecting those
flew more quickly abît, and, the order be- Colonies wilh tUhe Parent State.
ing repeatedly given ta '' charge," the pre- .6. That this House, untder these circuîms-
sident, .in a few nent remarks proposed, ir tIntce is deepiy im'pressedi wiit tie impor-
sutccssion, these toasts: . tance Of au Inter-Colonial Railway, and the

iThe Qneen. iiecessity for ils immedinte construction;
Prince Albert and the Royal Family. and dtesiriig to co-operate vith the Imnperial

Hbis Excellency the Governor General, Government and he Provinces oU Nova Sco-
'Tc Army and Navy, tia and New Brunmswick, iII securing' ils

Our Guest,"-:LCutenarnt Vallis, 100th speedy completion, tihis Honse. approves of
Regiment. tie Memorandum addressed to ler Majes-

The toasts were ail enthusiastically lono- ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, by
red, that the ar-my being respotided to very the Canadian Delegates, anid laid before
aptly, by Lieutenant Hcughton, of th 17tihi Parliament by fis Excellency the Governor

Generalin His Gracions Message co'mmu-
nicated arn the thirty-flirst day of May last,
and recommends'that the future negotaitions
should be conducted as iiarly. as may be on
the basis thereby submitted

THE QUALIFICATIONS 'OF AN OF-
FICER.

On a careful repe ruisal and study' of th1 e
condihons upOn whi'ch gentlemen are ad ý
niitted into the Service, and Officers are se-
lected for the Staff, we arrive at.the conclu-
sion that a mistake has been made . by the
Council of Military Education in settling the
quality of the ordeal, that is to.say,. in ex-
cludintr from the list of " qualifications"
many.tlranches of knowlede ivhich night,
vitli advantagc, be acceptetfas equivalents.

for the matters pronounced essential. It is
astonishing how much that is not included
in the list may have probably formed the
subjects of study-before a candidate's frienids.
had reasorn to look ta the Army as hii future
profession or. pursuit The range of scien-
ce is lextensive-the sploken'languages of
Europe and of Asia veïry numnerous-the
p pratical knowled'ge acnuired by. travel Cr
residence abroadvery'considerable. Any
acquisition within this range, wiich night
by possibility become of valutie to the Servi-
ce should be, received as a substitute for one
or more of'the stipulated attainrnents.' Tako.
for example, physical geograp'hy. We lo
where 2ind it it treated as an indispensable
ingredient of Military Education, and. yet.
there is not ane of'so much true importance
ta an Army. Why should not a young fel-
law, whose early education or travels abroad
hiadmadehim familiar vith extensivetracts o
t-ountry,be allowed ta place his gained know

-leige against mathematics, classios, French
or German ? [s i't nothing to have in eaci.
Regiment an Officer or two wh· can, ai a
moment, become admirable Field Commis-
suries or Assistant Qt'artermasters General,
f.omî their acquaintanoe with the'resources.
of a country Its products, Its roads, cam-
ping ground, water supplies, people, langua-
go, coinage,&.? Is• a familiariîty with hIe
railvay systen of a foreign country notiing!
Is civil engineering of noa avail? All candi-
dates for the Staff are required ta have a good
eye for a country, and to be able to miake
flying sketches and reconnaissances. Why
thon should not a youth who possesses thes
qualific'ations, and vhou can add, to 'them a
personal acquintance with certain countries.

e admitted sans f'con into the Army if
not vanting in a few othèr Soldierlik-
attributes ? It is set forth-that French or
German must be mastered. Nô- very ma-.
ny youth have ile organ of language but
slightly developed; they may have no car
for a modern tangue, and nevertheléss reach
a proficiency in the classics. Is Latin
of l practcal use? Of nearlv as much, we
will take leave ta say, as 'll'rench. and of
more than German. There arc many con-
tries where French is not spolcen or unders-
tood at all, but there are few in which ai
Arny vould not find some persons capable
of communicating %virh au English Officer
in Latin. la South America, in Spain, Par-
tngel, Italy, Russia, Fersia, anad ira Clina,.
we lied the priest and the doctor from their
universities sbounding in classic lare. it
theWallachan provinces and Bulgarian, La-
tita is spoken by the common peaople. ,u-
ring the Penniisula- var a friendship .wa,
struck up with nedium of Latin, and dur
the Crimean war Russian, %votînded and
oier prisoners made therrselves iitelligibe
to the French and Englislh medical Oflicers
by spetakinig ta few words of that languagt:
reputed dend.

In point of fact, it is very dflicult ta say
what may net be valuable ta an Oflicer atI
some tine or othler inhis career, and, if ito
hin, equally and if not mure su, to lis fol-
low Soldiers. Let it then become a questioa
for the Counicil of Education evýhether they
shall not widen the field of lesirei attair-
ment-not by ntking many subjects, antd
all the same nature, obligatory bpon every
candidate, but by allowing gained knows
l.ge of a charcter, nlot hitherto laken inttt
coisideration, t. be pleaded as a set off fkr
ignorance ira other matters on which much.
stress isplaced. The Horse Guards vouid
be suprised to find how -maany, promnising
young men arc rejected because they havé
bcgun too late ta learn what is demanded
ai these examinations while they are full
of kiowledlge in ilher esentially practical rs
pects. (U. S. Gazett.)
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